English Study Holiday with

Rowing
for juniors aged 12-17
Ely, Cambridgeshire, England
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New for 2022! English Study Holiday with rowing
Cambridge is famous for many things, and
one of which is rowing. The university’s
rowing team competes every spring against
its rival Oxford university in the famous
varsity boat race, held on the river Thames
in London.
We have teamed up with the wonderful
Cambridge Rowing Experience based at the
Cambridge City Rowing Club to offer a
special two-week Study Holiday which
includes six afternoon rowing sessions,
taught by experienced and qualified
instructors.
This two-week course includes:
•

6 specialist rowing tuition sessions with experienced and qualified staff at
Cambridge Rowing Experience:

Week 1
· Rowing taster session at Downing College boathouse
· Water session
· Water session
Week 2
· Land and indoor tank session at Downing College boathouse
· Water session
· Water session, including a short side-by-side race
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

15 hours of English tuition per week (maximum 15 students per class)
Day trips to London and Cambridge
Shopping and free time
Cinema
Homestay accommodation
All study materials
Airport transfers (Stansted only)
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Where we are
Lyons Languages is located in the beautiful historic city
of Ely, famous for its cathedral. One of the smallest cities
in the UK, Ely nevertheless offers plenty to do and see
and is a great base for exploring the east of England.
London and Cambridge are easily reached by train. See
more about Ely at www.visitely.org.uk.

Stay in an English home
Ely provides a safe and friendly environment for young
people and all students will be accommodated with
carefully selected local homestay hosts. This provides
the ideal opportunity for practising English in a
welcoming domestic setting, learning about English
culture and making new friends.

English studies
Practising English should be fun and engaging and isn’t
just learnt in the classroom. Our programme is designed
to build confidence by encouraging speaking and listening
to English as much as possible. All classes are taught by
qualified and experienced teachers.

Activities & excursions
Ely benefits from frequent direct rail services to London
and Cambridge and full-day trips to both these exciting
cities are included in this Study Holiday programme. As
well as sightseeing and visits to places of interest, there
is always time for shopping and exploring.
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Course fees
One-week English Study Holiday
with rowing

£825

Two-week English Study Holiday
with rowing

£1550

Included in the course fee:

• Accommodation with host family and all meals;
• English tuition, course materials and certificate;
• Activities and excursions (including all rowing sessions);
• Transfers to and from Ely from Stansted airport.
(Transfers from other airports will be charged separately.)

Not included in course fee:
• Flight;
• Optional additional activity;
• Personal travel insurance.
• £25 registration fee

Closed groups
For closed groups of 10 or more students we offer
special rates.
Please contact us for further information.

Contact us
Tel : 01353 610738
Email: info@lyonslanguages.com
Basement Office, 41 Forehill, Ely, Cambridgeshire CB7 4AA
Find us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/lyonslanguages /

See our website www.lyonslanguages.com for more information on
this and all our programmes!
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